ABSTRACT. Data on the di stribution of accumulati on with eleva ti on were used to calculate abl ati on, internal acc umulation, a nnu al m ass ba la nce and glacier runoff for the Tien Shan glaciers with a total area of about 15500 km 2 The altitudina l profile of norm a lized abl a tion is approximated by an expon ential curve. M ass-bala nce components a nd glacier runoff a re calcula ted for the whole possibl e range of glacier equilibrium-line positions in the m ajor rive r a nd lake basins of th e Ti en Sha n. For stead y sta te it was found th at th e equilibrium lin e ri ses from 3600 m in western a reas to 4400 m in the east, whil st the acc umul ation area rati o a nd glacier runolTincrease eastward from 63 % to 71 %, a nd from 600 to 1200 mm, respectively. Losses of meltwater runoff for internal accumulation average 7% (5-11 % ).
INTRODUCTION
The Tien Sha n is a ver y complicated mountain system in Central Asia with more than 16000 km 2 glacieri zation and abo ut 16 000 different glaciers. The high mountain areas of the Tien Sha n feed the major rivers of Centra l Asia a nd closed drainage basins of the Ara l Sea, L a ke Balkhas h and Issyk-Kul. Gl acier runoff contributes 20-80 % (Ta rim river bas in ) to the tota l runoff of th ese a rid regions in summer months Ouly-Aug ust). As m ass balance is regula rly m easured on onl y a few sm all glaciers of the study a rea, it is a cha ll enge to estim ate it for the whole glacieriza ti on of the Ti en Sh an or sepa rate large ri ve r a nd lake basins. To solve th e problem, we used the calc ul a tion m ethod th at was appli ed to the pa rt of the Ti en Sha n on the territo ry of th e form er Soviet U ni on (D yurgerov a nd others, 1992). The compl eti on of glacier inventori es for the wh ole Ti en Shan (Centra l Asia n republics and Chin a ) made thi s possible.
METHODS
Th e whole Ti en Sha n mountai n system is a la rge a rea wi thout external runoff. There a re seven interior basi ns: the Aral Sea, L a ke Balkhas h, and Issyk-Kul, the rivers Ta rim, Chu a nd Djungarskaya (part of th e Ily ri ve r system ) a nd Tourfan-Kha mi depressions. All these basins a re located in different orographi c and climatic environments. VVithin these m aj or a reas th ere a re 310 glaciated river basins with similar snow accumul a ti on a nd abl ati on conditions. Consider glacierizati on in each basin as a la rge hypothetic glacier covering the a rea in th e whole a ltitudinal ra nge where real glaciers a re located with all the possible as pects (Dyurgerov, 1986) . Such a glacier can be cha racterized by th e ve rtical profil es of the glaciated a rea a nd snow acc umulation, because a ltitude is the m all1 pa rameter of mass-bala nce variation. Data from th e USSR glacier inventory (Akademii Na uk SSSR, 1969-78; Kuzmicheno k, 1993) and China glacier inventory (Academia Sinica, 1986-87) were used to build g lacier hypsographic curves. To estim ate snow accumul ati on we used winter mass-ba la nce measurements on glaciers a nd snow acc umulation over meteorological stati ons all over the Tien Sha n (G etker, 1985) . Statistical a nalysis o f all available da ta enabl ed us to divide the Ti en Sha n area into 22 basins with simila r accumulation di stribution with elevation within each ba sin.
As the abl ati on depend s on m any different climatic a nd orogr aphic factors it is not possibl e at present to calculate it fo r the whole m ounta in system. Khod akov (1965), a nd later Krenke a nd M enshutin (1987) , showed th at dilTerent mor- phologic types of glaciers are characterized by similar distribution of ablation with elevation. We found out that normalized (0-1) ablation values for different Tien Shan glaciers can be closely described by the concave curve (Kunakhovitch, 1991) (Fig. 1 ):
(1)
where i is the number of the altitude zone, and Zi is normalized (0-1) altitude:
where Zmin and Zm ax are the lower and upper levels of the Tien Shan glacierization, Z i is the average altitude of each interval, and v and k are empirical coefficients. The coefficient k = 10 was calculated from data from field observations on glaciers. Thus, we need the value of ablation in only one elevation zone in order to determine the ablation distribution with altitude for the whole basin. The highest equilibrium-line altitude (ELA) at the end of summer seems to be the best choice of the elevation zone i. The ablation here is equal to the accumulation: a(ELA) = c(ELA).
Using Equation (I), the coefficient v can be expressed as:
The coefficient v varies during the ablation season and depends on the position of the equilibrium line as shown in Figure 2 . Mass-balance values b ni in each interval i were estimated as differences between accumulation and ablation for each ELA:
We use these three curves (ablation, accumulation and hypsographic) for computation of snow ablation, mass balance and glacier runoff for different equilibrium-line positions.
where S is the total glaciated area, represented by the hyp- sographic curve, Si is the area of a ltitudinal zone i, a nd n is the number of elevation intervals. Glacier ru noff Rg is supposed to be equal to integrated ablation, assuming negligibly small evaporation in summer. Thus, using the data of two curves Ct(Z) and s(Z) we found the relationships b n = f(ELA) and R g = f(ELA) for each of the 22 basins (Fig. 3) . Below, the results for steady-state a nd extremal conditions are presented .
RESULTS
(1) Steady-state condition; glacier ll1.ass balance equals zero and area is constant
We calculated the EL As in each basin according to the above technique for these conditions. The ELA spatial distribution is shown in Figure 4 . Difference in ELA reaches 900 m within the Ti en Shan area. It increases from 3600 m a.s. l. in th e lowest western and northern parts to 4500 m in the so uth , where mountains ar e much higher (Table 1) . Another factor responsible for ELA location is the precipitation amount. Thus, heavy precipitation over th e northern and western windward ranges a lso accounts for low alti tudes of glacier equi li brium line in thi s regIOn. In the internal Tien Shan the number of glaciers that are located on the windward peripheral slopes and get large amounts of precipitation is one-third of that of glaciers in large valleys wh ich are usually colder and shielded from the main moisture-carrying air streams.
The accumu lation area ratio (AAR) is 60% in the west peripheral part of the Ti en Shan and reaches 70% in th e internal a nd eastern regions. T he range of variations in AAR is simila r in the Alps. It is wo rth noting tha t g laciers with sm aller AAR have greater bala nce gradients for a given topogr aphy or hypsometric curve. The average m assbalance g radient for the whole Tien Sha n a t the ELA level ma kes up 2.7 mm m-I, varying from 1.6 mm m -I in the western a nd northern areas to 4.4 mm m 1 in th e south . Our results differ from those ob tained by Kuhn and others (1985) for K esselwandferner and Hintereisferner, Austrian
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Alps. The difference m ay b e accounted for by the local topographic peculia ri ties of these two glaciers. It can be concluded that to m aintain steady state a glacier with a relatively low accumulation need s a g reater accumul ati on a rea.
Assuming glacier runoff, Rg (km 3 ), equal to integrated ablation, it is evident that in steady state at = Ct. So the distribution of r g specific values i the same as that of precipitation (see Fig. 5 ). Specific rg increases northwestwa rd from a low of 580 mm in the south ern p art of Kokshaal river to 1100-1600 mm in the C hirchik river basin and on the nonhern slope of the Za il yiskyi Ala ta u range. The amo unt of interna l glacier accumulation m akes up 5-8% of th e total abl ation on the north a nd west p eripheral ranges and m ay exceed 10 % in the interior of the Tien Shan.
In steady state, Ti en Shan glaciers contribute about 15 km 3 which is 7-40 % of the tota l a nn ua l runoff of the biggest Central Asian ri ve rs. The glaciers contribute more tha n 2 km 3 of fresh water to the Aral Sea, about 3 km 3 to Lake Balkhash a nd 0.6 km 3 to Issyk-Kul each year. (Khan Tengry a rea) the ELA vari es fr om 4050 to 4600 m under different meteorological conditions (Table 2 ).
In high-accumulation years when the AAR on p eripheral ran ges of the Ti en Shan is nearly 90 %, m ass balance can reach 700 mm a nd glacier runoff about 870 mm . The r efr eezing of meltwater wi thin deep snowpack is also greater in extremal years (positive m ass balance ), comprising 200 mm, or about 20% of annu al ablation. In m or e continental areas, b n and Rg never exceed 400 a nd 340-600 mm , res p ectively (Fig. 6) . But the total a rea of glaciers in th ese a reas is very significant; onl y the glaciers of Kha n Tengry can produce m ore tha n 4 km 3 of water p er year. In extremely warm years m ass bala nce m ay reach -2300 m m on the western a nd northern glaciers. This results in Rg of nearly 4000 mm year-I (Fig. 7) . Thus glaciers lose three times more water than in extremely cold years. The glacier runoff from high internal regions (Kha n Tengry, A k-Shiyrak, K okshaal, etc.) does not exceed 860 mm even in extremely warm years (Fig. 6) .
The p ossible reaction of m ass balance of the Tien Sha n glaciers to climatic changes is shown in Tabl e 3. An increase o[ I Q C in summer te mperature would reduce the AAR by 10 % in the I1y river basin (we use this b asin as the key a rea because of th e ex tensive clim atic p a ra meters a nd m assbal ance d ata availa ble). For exampl e, if th e mean summer temperature increased by I Q C , the m ass balance would change by up to -400 mm in th e Issyk Kul, Chu a nd Talas basins.
CONCLUSION
Our emphasis has b een on calc ul ati ons of m ass b ala nce a nd glacier runoff [or large a reas. But it is evident that these estimates sh ould be tested against actua l obser vation d ata. H owever, stand a rd hydrological data may b e used to test the calc ula ted glacier runo ff only for sep a rate basins wi th a glacial area of m ore tha n 50%. Only a few reco rds on observed glaciers are avai lable to test the calculated values of mass balance. The values for large areas could be tested by data from the repeated topographic surveys, but these were carried out only on separate glaciers or groups of glaciers, not for the whole Tien Shan.
